
The measuremenls ΟΙ the Eocerιe species (1-8 mm) show that Itιe oldesl species ΟΙ 

Echinocyamus, known ίπ bolh areas studied, are smaller than Ihose ΟΙ the Neogene (2-1 Ο 

mm) ΟΓ Pleislocene (2-13 mm) and Ihe recenI ones (2·20 rnm). 
The species ΟΙ EcfJinocyamus Iound ίπ the Eocene Jimestone ΟΙ the island Brac (Yug05

lavia), wilhoυl any other accompanied tauna oould 00 explained as (eoological nicheJ, σηlΥ, 

favorable for these Small Echinoids, ίπ Eocene (Yugoslavia). 
Ιπ Greece, such ίπ Eocene sediments, as ίη Pliocene and Pleislocene ones the species 

ot Echinocyamus are present wiIh a rich accompanied tauna. This tact shows Ihe differen
Iiation ΟΙ the lίΙΘ conditions among the other basins (Tethys Greece, and Paratethys Yugos
lavia, Poland etc.). 
- Απ hypolhetical lineage ΟΙ Ε. CΊrcu/aris, Ε. pseudopusίl/us, Ε. Ιίnearίs and Ε. affinis has 

been given. 
- Echinocyamus can not 00 used as a gooo ίi1dθx lor Ihe paleobathymelry, but (or the pa

leolemperaΙUre. 
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Three sampling seclions ίη Ihe post-alpine sedimenls ollhe Filiatra area f:N. Messinia) 
along the FiliatriAO remma were made, ίη which Ihe rollowing tossils were collected: 116 
genera and species were determined OOlonging 10: Radiolaria. Anthozoa (1), Bryozoa (19), 
Ostracoda. Bivalvia Ι6}, Gastropoda (6), Brachiopoda, Scaphoρoda (1), Annellda (2), Pori1e
ra, Echinoidea. ForaminiIera (72) and Algae. 

The slUdy ΟΙ the lossits leads 10 Ihe rOllowing conι::lusions: 

1. The preSence ΟΙ GloborolaIia trurιcatυlinoides dΌΑΒ and HYBIίΠθB b.afthiC8 (SCHA) 
is βπ evidence 10Γ the pleistocene age ΟΙ the post-alpine sediments. 

2. The gradual change ΟΙ the deposilion depth, from the lower to the upper members οι 

the sedimentary sequence. is indicated by the preserιce οΙ representative types such as Ihe 
species HyaIinea bafthica (relatively deeper water. 90 m) ίη the lower memOOrs and Ihe 
species ΟΙ Lirhaptιyilum racemus (shallow water, 10-ti0 m) ίη the upper members. 

3. The morpho-functionaI analysis of some fossils (Bryozoa, Echinoidea. Porilera, ben
Ihic Foraminilera etc) ίπ combination with the sediment's dΊaracter, indΊCate a quiet low 
seόimentation rate environmenl ίη shallow sea βΟΟ temperate climale_ 
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4. Based 01'1 paleoecologicaJ and SIraligraphic data the neoιectonίc evolution οι the 
eastern margIn ΟΙ the neotectonic graben οι W. Messinia, rrom k-inematic ροίηι ΟΙ vίew, is 

ίη\ΟΓΡΓθΙθά, as lollowing. The average rate ΟΙ subsidence during the sedimentation has 

been calculated and is 0.19 mm/y, while \he average rale or uplifling is 0.62 mm(y. Conse
quently the area has a laster evolulion during the uplifling than the subsidence. 
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Απ instructive section ίπ Alb-Cenomanian sediments was uncovered οη KOSmaj ΜΙ (40 

k:ilometres south οΙ Belgrade), builI υρ οι Cretaceous rlysch deposits and serpentinite, 

which enclosed lossiliferous lens ΟΙ extremely abundanl and varied macrotauna. The sec

Ιίοπ revealed clastic-carbonaιe sediments and ltIe clay-marllens. Α tota/ οΙ 142 species, ΟΙ 

which number 45 GlIatropoda species. 41 Ammonoideιι sρecies, 3δ Biνβlνίβ species, 13 
EchinoidelI species, 4 8flIchiopoda species, 3 Anthozoa species haνe been identilied. The 

sιratigraphical derivation ΟΙ the specIes was used ίπ daling the underlying mar\ and marly 

limestone, bearing ralher scarce rauna, ιι:; Ihe lowerrrost Alb-Cenomanian, and the lossili
lerous lens as the υρΡθΓ A\b-Cenomanian. 

Paleoecological data ίndίcaιeα Ιhaι the greaIesI ριιπ ollhe association belonged to ttle 
vagrant benIhos (96 species οι aboUf 65%), only ammoooidea were nektonic (43 spec\es οι 

about 35%), and representa\ives ΟΙ sessile benΙhοs (Brachioρ;xla and Corals) were few (7 

species ΟΓ about 5%). ΑΙΙ rorms were purely stenohaline, and existed ίπ shallow, warm, we/I 
aerated sea water. 

For a reconstrucIion ΟΙ \ile condiIions prevailing ίη ΙΜ considered locality during the 

Alb-Cenomanian, taphonomy was studied ίη addίtίon 10 the paleoecological character of 

fossil fauna, primarily 10 idenIify ttle authochlhony ΟΓ allochthony ΟΙ Ihe Iossif fauna. The 
prevailance ΟΙ Ihe allochthonous comρonent ίη the oryctocenosis was tound, but ηοΙ ΟΙ a 

long Iransport. The very short transρort allowed ror Ihe use οΙ Ihe launa (though dominantly 

allochthonous) in reconstrucling lile (oηάrιίon:; ίn Ihe studied Iocalίty during the Alb
Cenomanian. The cόnditions cόυlά be summarized as: salinity normal, Iemperalure high, 

sea shallow wiIh good βθΓβ\ίοη. 
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